Key natural resources of the park include nesting habitat for birds, migratory feeding and resting areas for birds and other wildlife, wetland and upland habitat for breeding, raising young and other seasonal uses by native year-round species. OVP is also designed to slow stormwater runoff, which enhances water quality discharging into the wetland and Otter Creek.

Otter View Park includes 3 small residential house lots to supplement any lost tax revenues for the adjoining towns and to provide for needed housing within walking distance of downtown.

Otter View Park Boardwalk Planks
If you are interested in sponsoring a plank in the boardwalk, please fill out the form below and return it with a $250 contribution.

Name: ______________________________
Address: ____________________________
_________________________________
Phone: ______________________________
Email: _______________________________

Your name or message, as you would like it to appear on the plank (22 letters maximum including spaces):

☐ My $250 tax deductible contribution is enclosed (payable to MALT).

Thank you for supporting Middlebury Area Land Trust and Otter View Park!

This brochure is viewable and downloadable at our website: www.maltvt.org. Please contact MALT with questions regarding Otter View Park at 802-388-1007 or info@maltvt.org.

Otter View Park was created with the help of:
Otter Creek Audubon Society
Towns of Middlebury and Weybridge
Vermont Housing and Conservation Board
Middlebury College
Please enjoy our park responsibly. The park is designed to be a passive recreational facility; please be courteous and aware of others and respect all the following rules:

- Otter View Park is open from dawn until dusk.
- Parking is allowed only in the designated area and only during open hours. Parking is for park use only.
- Pets on a leash are allowed according to town ordinances.
- Please pick up after your pet.
- All items carried in must be carried out. Please keep our park clean!
- Fireworks, firearms and open fires are prohibited.
- Children under the age of 12 should be accompanied by an adult.
- Please respect your neighbors and keep volume at a reasonable level.

The primary walking path at OVP is universally accessible and the boardwalk is ADA-accessible. Both were built by Peter S. Jensen and Associates, LLC.

Materials were donated by Goodro Lumber, Correct Building Products, and services provided by Hannaford Career Center.